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Collection number: JKC - 1

Dates: 1858-1988

Quantity: 1 box


Biographical & Historical Information: Judy Kimball retired to the Grand Lake area in Presque Isle County, and became very active in the preservation of the Presque Isle Lighthouses and did extensive historical research. This collection evolved from that research.

Scope & Content: Copies of historical documents & other ephemera relating to Middle Island Lighthouse and Life-Saving Station.

Access: Open to research.

Preferred Citation: Judy Kimball Collection, Alpena County George N. Fletcher Public Library.

Contents:
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1. Middle Island [Maps]
2. Middle Island Coast Guard Station [Survey of land around lighthouse retained by the US Coast Guard, etc.] (1964-1965)
3. Middle Island Life-Saving Station [Record of Boats] (1876-1900)
4. Middle Island Life-Saving Station [Register of Surfmen’s Applications & Engagements] (1897)
5. Middle Island Light & Fog-Signal [Recommendations] (1858-1907)
7. Middle Island Light-Station [Abstract of Title & other papers relating to...land...on Middle Island] [Truman Moss Estate; Elizabeth Moss Mills Anketell deed to site for Middle Island Light Station of US] (1903-1904)
8. Middle Island Light-Station [Description of Building, Premises, Equipment, etc.] (1910)
9. Middle Island Light-Station & Life-Saving Station [newspaper clippings]
10. Middle Island Light-Station & Life-Saving Station [photographs]
11. National Archives [Correspondence relating to Middle Island Light-Station & Life-Saving Station]
12. National Archives [Reference Report of US Coast Guard records held by the National Archives that contain information about shipwrecks]
13. Pamphlets [Shipwrecks of Thunder Bay; United States Lighthouse Society; business card of Great Lakes Marine Engineering & Salvage, Inc.]